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IS NOT THIS LAST CALAMITY
ENOUGH TO AROUSE COUNTY?Of That to Be Conducted

By State Labor Department C55J
Fellow Cit'zens of Middlesex County:Across fie street from my home,Mrs. Coles with her three littleones hag been waiting since the
explosion of Saturday- - to leara the
fate of her husband. Blill
waits.

Not two blocks to the east the
young wklow of Lester Spencermourns for her dead.

Such a little while it seems
since Harold Slade was a boy in
my cla.s. His name is on the list
of dead.

In the home of President prttittof the Raritan Township Board of
Kducation lig the lifeless bodv of
his His daughter is a
widow and her babies are fatherl-ess.

Ermtt Meszaros. whose parentswere trying to give her so many
of the advantages that the daurt-o- f

American parents have, will
find her life greatly ohangeU, for
in her home at Nixon are onlyshe. her mother and the babyhrother. Saturday's catastropherobbed them of the father.

At school a boy steps softly upto me and says. "Elizabeth can't
come to school because her father
was hurt so bad in the explosion.
Maybe he can't walk any more."
From another: "One of Ruth's
uncles was killed and another
hurt." Still another comes to tllme that Oljra is in the hospital
and probably will not return to
us because her home whs destroyed.
A teneher mentions that John link-
er's home is not habitable, though
they are all alive and looking for
a place to live.

Sick at heart. I listen, and over
and over ask myself: "How long
shall we. the intelligent citizens
of this county, tolerate the slaugh

MILLTOWN FIRE SIREN MUST BE

HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS

Uf U. S. Hubbcr Firm
In Bridge Widening

(Spti'lal Sriv of Home News)
j IRIIMOV March j. For nec-js:i- y

rights of way to allow the
widening of the Albany street bridge
over the RurVnn River in New
r.runswlek, the Slate Highway Com-
mission nt Its meeting today deeldi d
t nalliiw the Fulled Stat. a lail.ln r
Company $9,0S5. and to replace as
much of tii.e existing bulkhead n Is
necessary. This price is JMOO les
than that originally set by the rub-
ber concern for the right of way.

When the acquisition of the prop-
erty was originally considered
Highway Commissioner Abraham
Jelln maintained that the price Has
eccsie ami further negotiations
were opened bv him, resulting in
the lower amount.

To forestall any rlalra for dam-itge- a

by Um, w. .1. Dnnnell Lumber
Company, and the National Fl.--

Proofing Company, by reason of the
construction of the New Penh
Amho South Amboy Bridge, the
highway commission also decided to
construct bulkhrads which will rer-m- it

these concerns to have accens
to their properly while the construc-
tion work Is in progress.

Squibb Officials
Hosts at Dance

The officials of the F. R. Squibb
Company gftvo a complinmenlni y
dance to tho employes in the
Neighborhood House last nigh!
which was a delightful afnlr.
Green's Orchestra furnished the
music and bountiful refreshments
were served.

Tho committee In charge con-
sisted of Miss Irene Colligftn, Ibden
1'rury, Harold Lathuiu and Duke
I.eonnrd.

airs. Edward Page
Entertains at Home

Mrs. F.dward Page of Second ave-
nue entertainer the members of her
bridge club at her home Satur-
day evening nt a bridge party.

The Page homo whs elaborately
decorated In green and wiiltn.

Music, dancing and bridge were
enjoyed throughout tho evening.
George Cuddy captured a prize,

l.ato In (he evening a dulnly col-
lation was served by the hostess.
ICaeh siiest was given a dainty favor.

Those present, were- - Mr. and Mrn.
Carlos Needhnm, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Gchhnrdt. Mr. and Mrs. George
Cuddy, Mr. and Airs. F.dward Page.

Died

IIHAMIT At George's Road, Oil
March 4. Henry, beloved son
of Frederick and Mnrla Brandt.

Relatives ami friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited lo attend
the funeral from the pnrentu'

Cedar avenue, George's Road,
on Thursday morning nt 11:30 o'clock
and from St. John's German Cath-
olic Ciluireh nt 10 o'clock.

Mai llOtt KI.Ii At Berdlne's Cor-

ner, N. J., on March S, 1924.
George Herbert MiiclJowell, hus-
band of Ruth I.. Mncliowell.

Relatives nnd friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to
attend tho funeral from his late
residence, Ashland Place, Ber-
dlne's Corner, on Tliui'Mlny after-
noon nt 2 o'clock.

Ill YI'l.NG In this rltv, on March
6. 10:4, .Mary Kden limiting, wife
of the Into Thomas Burning.

llclatlvra and friends of the
family nr.: reaped fully Invited lo
iim-m- tne runcrni irom per line
residence, 1SS Ward street, on I'rl- -

llav nflcrllfMiil nt ?:30 o'elni-U-

Inlenmnt In Klnnvood Cemetery.

M.MMI.VK At, Sayrevllle. N. J.,
on Tuesday. .March 4, 1!24, Sarah
F... wire of the Into Jlarrv Hlm-niln- s.

In her sevcnly-sevenl- h year.
Relatives and friends of the

family are Invited to attend the fu-

neral from her lale residence. 410
Main street, Suvrevllle. on Thurs
day evening at. 7 o'clock.

Interment nt Ceme
tery, Trenton, on Friday Afternoon
at, 1:30 o'clock. Kindly omit
llowcrn.

(Continued from Page One)
-

formation concerning: explosives.
f We could have gone out into the
fpen market and procured expertsIo advise us, but we would be run.

'ms the risk of employing the
Services of experta affiliated in
ome way with concerns handling

Explosives and who perhaps might
6c prejudiced in their opinions,"
ifcid Mr. Toolan.
4 The statements of the

to the explosion, the analy
sis of fhe ammonium nitrate tanks
and samples of the fertilizer pro-
duced, together with other data
pertaining to the explosion, will all
be laid before the State depar-

tment Thursday, and Mr. Tjulan
declared that the department off-
icials would be asked for advice,
ii it is shown that there was
Criminal negligence, indictments

' will be sought. The grand jury
njeets on Friday, but the case will
net be in readiness for presenta-
tion at that time.
iLewis Nixon of the Nixon

Works has promised to fur--
. L. v nrnRPrntnr's nfftee Tvitln a

J of his employes, anu it is pro
posed by Mr. Toolan to make a
check of these names and in this
tray to ascertain the exact number
of? deaths arising from the explo-sq- n.

The list had not been tiled
up until noon today, but Mr. Too-

lan expects that it will be filed
within the next few days.
' 1 "Most Hazardous Risk1'

I'The most hazardous explosive
risk in the State was wnat tne
department 01 juauur juia iuub ton
.Irtered the plant of the Amnion
ite Company and associated enter-

prises," is the declaration of Com-
missioner Andrew F. McBride. The

(nation in and around Nixon,
9iere the great explosion of Sat-Ma- y

occurred, has been the cause
ir "considerable annoyance" to

Je department.
Dr. McBride'a statement fur

nfehed the' basis for the concur-run-

resolution introduced by Sen-

i , Larson Monday night. It
si fed that in 1921 an inspector
ot he 'department called attention
rfthe gun coton and picric aciu
Wing kept at Nixon in an unsafe
manner not in compliance with
Stide explosive requirements. Mr.
Nison was immediately notified of
taese hazards, as well as tne own-

er of the picric acid and gun cot- -

tsn stored at the plant. Trie gun
cfetton was found lying around
loose, exposed tv the elements and
ii a dry state. The picric acid
ws kept in dilapidated magazines
KBiich. were going to pieces, me
containers were broken and defec-

tive, allowing "dry picric to become
afermingly exposed.
Inuring the summer of 1921 the

Tibor Department received a num-bi- r

of complaints from surround-irf- c

communities respectin the
hazards at Nixon. A hear- -

held in the Newark office
tv.-a- department, July S, 1921.

Dr. McBride it was clearly
dimo'-istrate- that the picric acid
atid guncotton were being kept

Six days later a confer-cjir- e

"was held between the late
(fimmissioner of labor, General
iff ivis T. Bryant, a- representative
ol t,V attorney general's office and
tfie chief of the bureau of explos- -

ifes of the Labor Department, at
which it was decided to take up
flip entire matter with the prose-ciif-

of Middlesex.
1 Communications were directed to
fii Nixon Terminal and 'Storage
(fnmpany. the Butterworth-Judso- n

Corporation, owner of the picric
qjrid. and the Nixon Nitration Works
4lso at 'Nixon, that all licenses for
the storing and keeping of explos-
ives in Nixon had been cancelled

Vew Siren Was
'Howling" Success
In Certain Quarters

Tin 11 nnr ft na eirn 11 Orl A lit. VlV

rtment. last
night, was a "howling' success, at
Itast so far as New Brunswick,
Highland park and other nearby
Idealities, are concerned, but not
jjnite so good, according to the
ffill'own fire department.I list night's trial succeeded in

grousing many of the inhabitants
ft) nearby towns, some, of whom,
f'ere of the opinion that the siren
Wight be used as a sort of "general
Slarm" for warning towns all over

ew Jersey.
As a fire alarm for tne use oi
e Milltown department, however,
missed its mark by a couple of

cmu Hint owiiiti "

Intioned at outposts, reported that
pe siren was barely auaioie, aim
Inder less favorable circumstances
oum fail completely.Tiiio B a,i rihw- - in the fact
at the "pitch" is too high and
us to carry tne tone xo p
the immediate vicinity.

X'rtfMnw rlaCnito Ti1tM be Icam- -
fl as to whether or not the siren
ns officially, condemned, or wouiu

given another trial, jvu '
e authorities will decide in the
ar future.
in nf,-m- iif variousnits jiitraiit'"Irehouses are kent busy assuring

the "alarmists" who nave iwcn
iioning for news of the supposed
re, that they needn't worry, as

re were no fires scheduled for
ist nio-i- on,i if thev fthe fire- -

yen) can' help itt here won't be

iy for some time to cpmc.

.TtST LIKF. AM F.RICA
London. Building trades

compelled their em-- 1

overs to them an increase
wages.

The finest
tid-b- it you
ever put in
your mouth-ju- st

try it!

Damage Suit of
Brooklyn Couple

Resumed Here
Trial was resumed in Circuit

Court before Judge Klrkpatrlck this
morning In the auto damage suit
of Anna I. litis and Herman I .lit z of
Brooklyn against Fred Muschlk of
Sayrellle. The action waa started
on Monday.

Attorney Joseph Autenreilh of
Jersey City called Mrs. Luis as the
first witness for the plaintiff. She
testified Hint on the night of thej
ncldrnt while attempting to cross
Vnn Oat rand avenue at Atlantic
uvenue, Brooklyn. iVi and her hus-
band were knocked down by an
auto ownul by Muschlk. She stated
Ihnt. neither she nor her husband
looked for trolley cars before cross-
ing the street, but straight ahead.
She a. limited under

that, before they started across
the blri.et she saw the Muschlk
auto about di.ilf a block an ay and
slii! thought she had ample time to
rrach the other rurb. She also
admitted that she did not sen the
Muschlk car from the time he
started ncross tho street nnlll she
was struck by It. S!i whs thrown
live or six feet by tho force of the
blow.

Attorney Thomas Brown for the
defence asked If she would show
the Jury her swollen ankle which is
n result of the Injuries received and
she was willing for them to S"n It.
However the matter was not pressed
since the Jury accepted her testi-
mony thnt. Mm member wns swollen.
She has lo use a cane at the pres-
ent time.

Trial Is being continued In the
case.

Ship Canal Fund
Remains Intact

Opcdnl Service of Home V-irs- )

Tltl-',NTO.- . March 6. A serhs
of Morris Canal hills passed the
Legislature yesterday which are of i

Interest, to tho advocates of the
lilt canal nerors New
Jersey. At the last session of the
legislature a bill presented by As- -

seinhlyman Hort'nian of M hbilesex
wan adopted apiiroiulallng the
sum of t S 50.00(1 from the Morris
Canal purchase toward purchasing
the right of way across tho State
for the proposed ship canal. I'mbrjthe terms of the series of hills!
adopted yesterday, this sum re.
mains intact for the purpose for
which" it, wasi appropriated.

THU HJXERAIi IIOML"

HUBBARD & DARLING
(Formerly J. V. Hubbard)

Funeral Directors
Phone , in n'RI.Tnl HTUFXT

MOW llltl.'NSWII K, IV. J.

LAID n
Limit

Best Mixed

Hundreds Pay
Last Tribute to

Patrick M. Welsh

The funeral of Patrick M. WoWi
waa held this morning from the
Sacred Heart Church. It was one
of the largest funerals ever held
at the church and many people
were unable to enter the edifice.
The floiwl remembrances were
magnificent and required special
conveyances to take them to the
cemetery.

A solemn high mass was cele-
brated by F.ev. Father Walsh of
Sandy Hook, with Father Joseph
A. Ityan as deacon and Father
James A. Harding ot 1'hlllipKburg,
as

In the sanctuary were Monslgnor
John W. Norris. Rev. Father Bren-na-

Lev. Father Sullivan of this
ciiy. Rev. Father GllHIlrn of Sayre-vill- e.

Father Sweeney of Borden-tow- n

and l!ev. Father Woods ot
Buffalo. N. Y.

There were fourteen honorary
bearers as follows: Frederick Wei-ge- l,

Robert E. Ross, William tt.
Howell, diaries A. Schcnck. Ed-
ward F. Houghton. John A. Dona-
hue, George F. McCornilck. Her-nar- d

M. Gannon, James F. Mitch-
ell, John II. Conger, Charles A. Mc-
Cornilck. John V. Hubbard, Cor-
nelius Farley. Albert Bennett, Tcter
H. S. Hendricks and William A.
New.

The active bearers were John
Bergen, John Boulgrr. William U.
I'cinier. Patrick Hums, Michael
H. O'Connell, Chester It. Ciafl'eney.
Interment was in SU Peter's Ceme-
tery, under the direction of Under-
taker Harding.

M IIS. ROBERTA 3. WHFH11Y.
SOI TH AM HOY, March IS. The

funeral of Mrs. Roberta J. Wherry,
wife of Richard F. Wherry, who
was killed in the explosion at
at Nixon Saturday, waa held yes-

terday from the home of htr par-
ents in Scotch Plains. Burial was
at riainfleld. Mrs. Wherry at the
time of her death worked for the
Ammonite Company, Inc., and was
assured at the time of her employ-
ment that there was no explosive
material at the plant.

Mrs. Wherry was married about
two years, ago, and recently lost a
baby daughter. She wns advised
to seek employment to tako her
mind from the loss, and had been
employed only about one week
when she was killed. She was the
daughti r of Mr. and Mrs. A. f Holy

Spencer of plainlleld, the former
being a former deputy revenue
collector. South Amboy anu mor-

gan were well represented at The
funeral. RoPert i:
Harold G. Hoffman were among
the pallbearers. A largo numiirr
ot floral pieces were receivcu.

HENRY P. Arri.KC.KT
(TC.VNBI ItY, Maroh, 5. Henry P.

Appleget, aged sixty-nin- e year. illeu
.,, hi. ,nmo in North Cranbury yes
terday. Mr. Appleget had not been
In good health for some time,

his wife and three children.
Miss Mayme Appleget an.l win mm

inni..i nf Cranbury and 1' ren- -

erick Appleget of Philadelphia. IIP
u uIko survived Dy a nroiiu-i- . in
ward Appleget of Jamesburg and

.iir Mi-- Prescott Pullen of
nvAninn Mr Ann eiet wim i".
merly a blacksmith ana minus'

Vnnerfl serv ces Will PC neia I rum
late home on Knuay anerin.un

at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. E. Curry.
rBtnr r,f the First, Prrsby t rln n

will have charge. Inter-- -

ment will be in Bralnerd Cemetery.
Cranburv, under the direction of

A. S. Cole, Son & Company.

Mr. and frs. Frederick Brandt
of Cedar avenue, George's Itou.l,
have the sympathy of their friends
in the loss of llieir yoini ,

Henrv. who died yesterday. 1 he
funeral will be held from St. .Tohn'ti
German Catholic Church on Tburs-la- y

morning. I ndertaker Quackcn-bos- s

will direct.

JOSKPIT AUAMS Bl R1F.D ..
The funeral of Joseph Aiim.i of

Fourth street. Highland Park,, w ho
was killed in the explosion at
Nixon on Saturday, was held from
his late home Tuesday afternoon
and was conducted by Rev. Father
Rinus Hchwarze. Interment was in
St. Peter's Cemetery, under the
direction of Hubbard & Darling.
There was a very large attendance
and many beautiful floral tributes.

MRS.' THOMAS BCNTING
Mrs. Mary Eden Bunting of 189

Ward street, widow of Thomns
Bunting, died today afier a long
illness. The deceased is survived
by three children. Frank L. Bunt- -

ing, Chester Bunting and Mrs. j

Robert Johnson.
The funeral will be held from

her late home on Friday afternoon.
Undertaker Maher will direct.

HCGO TT. HAGF.Y T1URIF.D
Hugo H. Hagen, one of the vic-

tims of the Nixon explosion, Sat-

urday, was buried yesterday after-
noon in Floral Hills Cemetery,
Jersey City. The services were
held at his late home in Llndenau
and were largely attended. Rev.
John A. Pewald officiated and the
floral tributes were beautiful. Un-

dertaker Quackenboss directed.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my deep ap-

preciation to the many kind friends
and neighbors for their kind ex-

pressions of sympathy, beautiful
tokens of esteem and kind offers in
my iiour of bereavement.

MRS. LOLA M. STARKINS.

The O. K. Repair Shop
B. M. ItRAl'GH, Prop.

Cane Seats. Rush Seats,
and all kinds of re-

pairing. -

OLD MATTRFSSF.S MADE
LIKE NEW

AH wf-r- called for and delivered
154 Commercial Avenue

RIMS
and

Rim Parts

Firestone and
Oldfield

Tires and Tubes
vvadelTtire CO.

7 ALBANY 6X. PHONE 190

ter of our neighbors and the daily
oar.ger or liKe late lor oura-- i

Are wo not our neighbors' keepers?
Have we not been shamefully negli-
gent of our duty? Is not this hist
calamity enough to arouse us?

Tonight's Home News quotes Sen-

ator Larson as saying: "We have
had enough of this sort of thing
in our countv. The customary thing
in investigations of the kind here
tofore has been for a perfunctory
probe to be made and a report
rendered that ll precautions have
been taken. We don't intend to
stand for such proceedings any
longer."

Fellow citizens, can we not e

suitable concerted action
make it unmistakably apparent
that the Senator Is right when he
says that we don't intend to stand
for the possibility of a. repetition
of Saturday's horror?

Feople of Rarltan township.
Highland Fark, Metuchen. New
Brunswick and the municipalities
bordering the river on the south
of you, especially, I beg. for hu-

manity's sake, do something effec-
tive. It is important to learn, if
possible, who is responsible for
this awful happening, hut it is far
more important to make impossible
a repeiilion of it.

No industry which is attended
with the possibility of such acci-
dents should be located in this
densely populated region. Wherever
such are, no person should be em-

ployed in them under the pretense
that "there is no danger."

Very respectfully,
SFSAN M. FILLIPS.

Principal Bonhamtown School.
97 Center street,

Metuchen. N. J.
March 3, 1924.

pletely unaware of the plans and
not being able to read he decided
to retire earlier than usual. Thus
at 7 p. m. last night he was just
about ready for bed, was. in fact,
just about to turn out the light
and crawi between the sheets, when,
suddenly he stopped. Could It be?
Had he heard aright? He stood
motionless and listened. Yes there
it was again. No doubt about it
this time. That was the fire siren,
all right.

The Old Boy had no choice.
There was only one thing for him
to do. As a n,

it was his duty to at least, witness
the event so that his voire might
not be found wanting when the
event was discussed, as it Burely
would be on the following day.

Hastil getting into his clothes Iip
dashed from the house and started
in the genera) direction of Fire
Headquarters. No doubt the ap-
paratus was well on it's way by
this time but he could learn the
location of the fire and probably
reach there before it was all over.

Arriving at the Fire House,
breathless, and eager, he was dum-found-

to see all the department
apparatus, still on the floor and a
general appearance of ease and
contentment everywhere in evi-
dence. Evidently they hBd not
heard the siren, thought the Old
Boy, but, by ginger, he'd tell 'em.
This he proceeded to do, punctu
ating his loud exclamations with
frantically waving arms! Well.
After the general laughter )iad sub-
sided and someone had mercifully
told him alt about it, he sheepish-
ly, and with a sorry attempt at
his usual proud gait, started hack
home murmuring sweet nothings,
as he thought, of the morrow and
the razzing that was in store for
him.

Ed. note. "Supply your own
moral but don't miss reading the
Daily Home News."

CLASSIFIED AD.
NEWS

No one need be without a house
or a job if ho reads tiifi opportuni-
ties offered in the Daily Home News
or Sunday Times. How could they,
when

The J. Brognard Wright Agency
advertises no less than eighteen
homes for sale or rent?

There is a beautiful w

for sale in the Women's
College section?

Hie Dupiico SItg. Co. can use
the services of a number of girls?

And an experienced prc-sse-r is
needed by Gutman Brothers?

Read the classified ads.

Livingston Park to
Have Entertainment

The Parent-Teach- Association
of the Livingston Park School will
hold an entertainment on Friday
evening at the school. Frankfurt
ers and rolls, cake and ice cream
will-b- sold. The Livingston ave-
nue bus passes the door.

Exonerate Pastor of
Violating Mann Act

(By the Associated Press)
BUFFALO, March 5. Rev. Fred-

erick H. Johnson, former pastor of
the Pilgrim Church of Mansfield,
O., has been eronerated of a
charge of violating the Mann Act
in a partial report of the Federal
grand Jury.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was arrested
in Jamestown, N. T-- . last week,
with Miss Pearl I. Daubenspeck,
soloist in his church. He 'was
b. ought to Buffalo on a
warrant.

LtNTJFNAU WOMAN HAS
JOLLY BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday rarty was given re-

cently in honor of Mrs. Andrew
Hartman of Lloyd avenue, u.

It was a very jolly affair
and Mrs. Hartman received many
beautiful gifts. A delicious colla-
tion was served.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

mm
6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

DELLANS
?5 jnS Z1- - ?9S!Me Everywhere

on t.e ground they were not beingkept in compliance with law.
Karly Precautions Taken

The chief of the bureau of ex-
posures appeared before the Mid-dlesex grand jury as complainantagainst Nixon and the Butterworth-Judso- n

Corporation. Dr. McBridewas informed an indictment was
returned against both Mr. Nixonand the corporation. In the mean-
time, he said, all the gun cottonat the plant was submerged underdirection of the Department of La-
bor, thereby destroying its explos-ive qualities. Some amounts ofsmokeless powder found on the
premises were removed. Throug.Scontinued efforts of the departmentthe picric, acid at Nixon was storedand kept in rebuilt magazines in
satisfactory containers, all contain-
ing moisture.

The Butterworth-Judso- n Company
excepted to the ruling that picricacid was explosive and a chan-
cery litigation followed, in whichthe court ruled that the acid was
within the jurisdiction of the

and its storage should
comply witti the explosive require-ments.

At the present time. Dr. Mc-
Bride sakl, records of the depart-ment show 2.550.000 pounds of pic-ric acid stored at the Nixon plant
by the Butterworth-Judso- n Com-
pany in lawful buildings and con-
tainers in compliance with the ex-

plosive law.

Inspection in January
The Ammonite Company's plantat Nixon was inspected by the La-

bor Department January 2 last.
It was found to be a one-stor- y

hollow tile building with the neces-
sary means of egress prescribed by-
law. At the time of feat inspec-
tion there were fifteen men and
one woman employed.

On the occasion of the inspec-
tion. Superintendent A. L. Smith
was interviewed and informed the
inspector that the Ammonite com-
pany was receiving from the Rar- -

itan Arsenal, directly adjoining the
property, TNT in tank cars, fifty
per cent soluble, and that it was
pronounced a when
received, and subsequently, Mr.
Smith said he could assert posi
tively there were no explosive qual-
ities in his company's product and
demonstrated this to t! labor in
spector.'

From information furnished the
department by its inspector. Dr.
McBride said, it appeared that the
explosion was in connection with
the tanks in which the materials
kept were completely destroyed and
carried away, leaving a ho'e in
the ground as the only evidence.
Mr. Smith was among those in the
building who were killed.

Dr. McBride said 1ih.ere appeared
to have been five men in the boiler
room at the time of the accident,
rll of whom were severely injured.
The explosion carried burning tim-
bers to the nitration nlant, which
immediately caught fire, causing
severe damage to the building, but
not igniting or injuring in any
great extent the large amount of
celluloid stored in the plant. There
were nine tank cars filled with
chemicals received from the Baritan
Arsenal to be delivered to tcie Am-
monite Company plant. Five cars
were found to be unloaded and
three badly wrecked.

The picric acid stored in the ten
magazines at the plant in accord
ance with regulations or me

Dr. McBride sai l, was in
no way injured except one maga-
zine, which showed signs of being
slightly damaged. Alt the guncot-
ton was still found to be sub-

merged and not in a dangerous
condition.

'President Thinks the
Philippines Not Yet
Ready For Independence

(By the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON", March 5. Presi-

dent Coolidge informed the Philip-
pine Independence Mission today
that in his opinion the time has
not yet come for separation of the
Philippines from the United States.

In a letter to Manuel Roxas,
chairman of the mission, the Presi-
dent also declared that the United
States government "has full confi-

dence in the ability, good inten-
tions fairness and sincerity of
Governor General Wood."

"In the present state of world
relationship." the letter said, "the
American government owes an ob-

ligation to continue extending a
protecting arm to the people of
these islands."

ORDER OF DISCOVERT

FOR NEW MARKET MAX

Notice of an order of discovery
signed by Judge Donges was serv-
ed on Tony Hanko of New Market
today. The order was obtained by
rv,7oii y.m ika. of New York City.
wl.o obtained a judgment of
039.90 against Hanko. Hanko will
appear before Supreme Court Com-

missioner Van Cleef on March 11
for a hearing.

KEDER ADMINISTRATION.

Letters of administration were
a nA,v in the Kiirroffate's

office to Joseph Reder of Highland
Park in the estate or nis wue. .c

Reder, who died on Aiarcn sa.
1923. The next of kin are tne
widower and two children, Silvia
and Lionel.

I wouldn't take one hundred dollars
for- - it," thus proving the high valu-
ation he places on the famous
treatment.

T believe Tanlac really saved my
life when I took it after the Flu

continued Mrabout a year ago."
Rikert. "for the attack left me 20

pounds off in weight, and unable
to turn over in my bed without as-

sistance. I tell you, I thought my
time had surely come.

"But, thanks to my wife's insist-
ence. I kept on taking Tanlac till
I was able to do all my work
again, had back all my lost weight,
and I've been feeling years younger
ever since. I'm always telling my
friends about Tanlac, and can't say
too much for it."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
a Accent no substitute.
Over 40 'million bottles sold.

Amtrican Chid Co.

'HOUSE OF FLOWERS'
Flowers for All

Occasions

Tel. 2711. 110 Somenet Si

J. H. MAHER
Phone 1 KM

Cadillac Limousine to Hire tor

Weddings Christenings, etc.
2H F.ASTON AVENUfc

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

J. BURR HERBERT
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Limousines for Funerals ami
Weddings

53 Morris Street
Phono 475

UNDERTAKER

VV. F. HARDING
102 Somerset St., Ph. 607

Limousine Cars

When you need an undertaker
It Is then that you most appro-dat- a

tho well-know- n services of
Wllllsm H. Quackcnboss who

you of avety detail and
supplies every dec. Including
no funeral parlor.

All calls answered, day ot

night, anywhero In thu I'nited
Slates, Tel. No. t. New Bruns-

wick. N. J.

U 11,1,1AM II. IJUACkLMlOSS

EDWARD W. GOWEN
Funeral Director and

Embalmer
Limousines to Hire fur All

Occasion
Tclcphono 1,1 1

in ritr.M-i- f Kmixr

TC
doz.

3 do, to a er

SATURDAY

Tea 45c lb.

45c lb.

Pekoe Tea 55c lb.

55c lb.

CO.

Old Man Weisskraks, who can
always be depended upon to supply
the latest gossip, supplemented bya few original comments whenever
and wherever he can corner some-
one willing to listen to his prattle,
was the victim of circumstances,
last nisht, and will spend consider-
able time and energy in telling the
world about it for the next few
days to come.

It seems that the Old Boy Him-
self met with an accident yester-
day that will not happen again, by
gosh, if he can help it. No

Unfortunately, while trying to
extract a "chaw" of cut plug which
he had saved for his after-dinn-

session at cut-rat- e

General Store, the Old Boy Him-
self dropped and smashed beyond
any hope of future usefulness, the
gold-rimm- spectacles that were,
figuratively, the apple of his both
eyes. That in itself was a catas-
trophe. But. according to the old
aphorism, (which by the way is
a favorite, with the Old Boy) "It
never rains but it pours." the loss
of his "specs" while bad enough,
was only incidental: merely contrib-
uting to the general run of hard
luck wheih followed quickly in It's
wake.

The Old Boy, it seems, is lost
without his glasses. Lost, at least
so far as reading the news is con-
cerned. And reading the news is the
one thing that "he Is fondest of."
Without his glasses, the Old Boy
had to forego his daily session
with the Daily Home News, and
hterefore could not really be
blamed for what happened. Had he
read the news in last night s paper
he would have been saved con-
siderable energy. about an hour's

Had he read the news he would
have known that Milltown had in-

stalled a .new fire siren, and had
decided to give it a trial. Last
night was the time set for the trial.

However, the Old Boy was com

Lincoln Gardens
Dance a Success

A dance was held last evening at
the community house at Lincoln
Gardens. The dancers were stu
dents of St. Peter's High School
and the New Brunswick High
Schools. The hall was cleverly
decorated. Refreshments were
served. Music was furnished by
Les Gallen's Society Orchestra, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Curran were the chap-erone- s.

The next dance will be
held in April at the same place.

"MARY,
"Ii there anything I can do

for you in New York?

"I'm going in .omorrow to
see a. show; Clark has the
tickets. - I don't suppose
I'll be back much before Sun-

day, for I have a lot of shop-

ping to do, and if you want
me to buy anythin.. for you
I'll be glad to. Oh, yes,
didn't you tell me to cat at
a certain restaurant' The
Bristol, that's it Well, Clark
told me it was ? fine place
to eat, too, that they serve
some wonderful dishes there
in their dollar dinner. Clark

plans to put up there, too.
He says their room, are so

light and well ventilated. He's
stopped at the Bristo' once
or twice before, and says that
their service is remarkable.
I'm sure we'll be very com-

fortable. See you "ater."

ROOMS WITH BATH
Mnglc $3.00, $1.00, $5.00
Double $3.00, $6.M,. $7.00

Evening Dinner (D' ily) $1.00
Saturday, $1.25

Noon Luncheon, 75c

A la Carte with Special Blue
Plate Dinner, $1.00 to $1.25

Hotel Bristol
T. Elliott Tolson, Pres.

129-13- 5 West 48th Street
New Tork City

What Is Value?
Generally speaking it's getting what you

pay for. But Van Dyk's it's more than that.
It means the highest quality at the lowest

price.
Nothing is cheap if quality is poor. This

week we offer Spring Valley Freshly Laid

Eggs for 30c a dozen... Think of it! Each egg
is guaranteed fresh and absolutely perfect.
The name Van Dyk is your guarantee. It has meant Quality Since I 760.

When you pay 30c for a dozen of these fine, full eggs, you're getting
value that is hard to duplicate. It doesn't pay to take chances with Eggs.
Buy at Van Dyk's and be sure of the Quality.

VAN DYK'S SPRING VALLEY
FRESHLY

EGG
THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

WESTERN PIONEER TELLS Van Dyk's is a food specialty store. It offers you a higher quality on
food products than you can find elsewhere. And our prices are no higher:

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

Best For. Oolong Tea

Best Orange

Duchess The Coffee Supreme 45c lb.

Good Coffee, Victory Blend 31c lb.

San Bo, a Fine Coffee 35c lb.

G. C. Mara, Excellent Coffee 37c lb.

Van Dyk's Cocoa 15c lb.

Best India-Ceylo- n

Van Dyk's Mayonnaise, 8 oz. jar 25c

rank Rikert, Who Left

Illinois for California in

Covered Wagon in 1864,

Wouldn't Take 100 for

Bottle of Tanlac.

Frank Rikert. well-know- n resi- -
ent of North Sacramento, Cal., who
ame to the State from Illinois jn

covered wagon in 1S64, along
ith other hnrrlv Dioneers, recently

'ihibited a bottle of Tanlac, which
had just purchased, to a friend
his home and remarked: "If I

JAMES VAN DYK
103 CHURCH STREET

HX Van Tjk Stores In 30 Principal Cities

10"ht this was the Ia-- t bottle of
Take laniac -

nlac I would ever be able to buy,
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